
An Explanation.
Dan bury, X. C..

Dec. 11. l'.'U.
Kditors Danburv Reporter:

Gentlemen: In the Reporter

of Dec. i*th, li'l t. in the closing

paragraph of what you say in

reference to the action of the
board of county commissioners
concerning the Meadows town-

ship road commissioners, you

have this statement:

"'On the advice of their coun-
sel. N. (>. l'etree, the board of
0 >unty commissioners e 'Mlnr.'d
t.e action of the canva>sing
1 »ard and declared Messrs. Wall

d Moran elected."
As to this 1 bog t\u25a0> say tl at the

L ard of county con I.i issieners.

a- 1 understood it, having no

p->wer to trv the title toan cilice,

did not declare any person elect-

ed. as that did not pertain to the
board, but on!> inducted into
orfice. Messrs. Wail and Moran.
as the parties certified by the
b.ard of county canvassers as
having been elected.

Section 4".">0 of the Revisal of
X. C.. of 1 no.") reads as follows:

Canvass returns: de-
termine result. The Loard of
county canvassers at their said
meeting in the presence of such ,
electors as choose to attend, shall!
o:.ien and canvass and .judicially
determine the returns, stating
the number of legal ballots cast
in each precinct for each ottfeer.
the name of each person voted
tVr. and the number of votes
given to each person for each
dirVerent office, an J shall sign
the same. The said board shall
hav.» power anil authority to
judicially pass upon all tacts
relative to the election, and

: liciallvdetermine and declare
the result of the same. And they
sr.all aiso have power and author-
ity to send for papers anil per-
sons and examine the same."

In the case of Hannon vs t lrix-

kvL Strength Past

can be maintained by
adapting the right nourish-
Dent, and Nature's own oil-

Ki food in Scott'* Emulsion
has strengthened thousands of men
and women to continue their work
and usefulness for many years.

Scott '» Emultion is a food, a medi-
cine anil a tonic to keep the
blood rich, avoid rheumatism wA
and thwart nervous conditions, f
It is fret- from alcohol or harm- Ym
fil dnisls. The best physicians Jj \l{
prescribe it. n--,>

Li\i. :M; N, C.. page this
language is used by Smith, C. .1.:

"The result of the vote is con-
clusively settled, so far as the
action of the commissioners is
concerned, by the Canvassing,
Hoard when authenticated by
their certificate, but the person
elected must be competent to
occupy the place."

I make the above statement so
that the matter may not be mis-
understood.

Respectfully.

X. O. I'ETKEK.
I

XOT;:. At the time the state-

ment referred to by Mr. Petree
was written the Reporter felt

' sure of the fact that the county '
commissioners had no authority
to say who were elected highway
commissioners, but since some
of the citizens of Meadows town-
ship had referred the matter to

them and asked them to sav who
were elected, and since the com-
missioners heard and considered
the argument of counsel in the
matter, it was. to use a slang ex-
pression. "up to them" to render
some decision or take some
action, even if merely to satisfy

! those who had come to them for I
relief. So, at the conclusion of!

i the argument by the attorneys, i
1 the commissioners, or at least a
j l
majority of the board, stated in

I substance that as they saw it
their only alternative was to in-j
duct Messrs. Wall and Moran in- 1
to office. Hence our state- [

1 ment that the board confirmed j
the action of the board of can- j
vassers. Eimtou. |

Community Improvement.
Lexington Dispatch.

.

The recent continuous rain has
thoroughly soaked the earth, and
the roads are in a miserable con-
dition, except where they have
been permanently improved.

1 When they begin to dry up is ?

the best time to till up the holes
and drain them properly and put

them in good condition by the
use of a split log drag. If people
generally could only realize the.

1 importance of this little road!
machine, they would get togeth-

er and drag the roads through

their own farms, at least after
each rain. If that was done at
the proper time our country roads
would be in 100 ppr cent better

, condition and it would not cost
anybody anything, and would
add a great deal to the pleasure
and profit of the people who
travel over the roads.

Why not try it in your neigh-
borhood? Make your community

a good roads community. Make
it a better and more prosperous
agricultural community, a better
educational community, a better
church going'community, a com-
munity that reads, and "does
things." You could help to do
this. Mr. Reader, if you would
only try. Won't you try?

THE DANBURY REPORTER

.\u25a0For Sale or Exchange For Stokes
County Property.

i I have for sale a house and lot
in Winston-Salem, corner lot

\u25a0 150x175 feet, house large, 2-story,
, 11 rooms including 2 basement
. rooms and bath room, with
modern conveniences, water ar.d
lights, and promise of sewerage
at early date. Room on lot to

build (5 tenement houses. Good
i feed barn and other out houses,
and garden. Located in Fair-

jview, splendid residential section.
One block from car line, two
churches and school within

! throe blocks.
I Will soil or will exchange fa-
small farm near railway sta-

tion in Stokes county. Address
l!ox 451. Winston-Salem, X. C.
2*ept tf

|S >«, ? pared to serve m

J you in anything needed in the machinery #

9 line both new and second hand machinery 9
5 of various kinds. I am now stationed at
2 Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive machin- Z
A ery by the car load. I can give you the best 2
# freight rate, with terms to suit customers. #

J Drop me a card and let me know your need. #

lam sure I can save you money on anything JiS you want. Your friend.

? Young Farmers Should ?

? Save Their Money {
A READ THE ADVICE OF JAMES J. HILL. THE GREAT RAILROAD KING: A

A Capital, Surplus and Mr you want to know whether you are destined to he a success or a failure in life, you I Do7f AMI fID
can easily find out. The test is simple and it is infallible: ARE YOU ABLE TO SAVE jW|y HH|j Hlj

Deposits; MONEY? If not, drop out. You will lose. You may think not, but you lose as sure as ' '

\ou live. The seed of success is not in you.?James J. Hill.

£ Deposit your savings regularly in this bank, let the interest get to help- f
? ing you work. You will be astonished to see how fast you can accumulate. A
w You will find it a pleasure, as you are becoming stronger every day, and you W

have something to live for. Before you know it you will be able to buy a

F plantation. A

ißank of Stokes County:
£ N. E. PEPPER, Cashier at Danbury. J. M. FULTON, Cashier at Walnut Cove. 5

'Box Parly At Dillard
I School House

The lleporter is requested to
announce that there willbe a box
party at Dillard school house

i Saturday night. Dec. 19th. The
j public is cordially invited to at-

! tend.

i FOR SALE?One good i> year

I old mare mule, weight about
1100 pounds, color black. Price

$22">.00. JAS. MARTIN*. Dan-
! bury, N. C. It

Chamberlain's Cough Reined*
Cures Colli*.Croup an J Whooping Cough.
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Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

will help you, as they
hare helped others.

t iOi>ii Mr all kind* i»f pain

I -ed tii rplievp Xrnraljia, IlraH
aotie. N»rv>>iutirsv Kltrutnati.m,
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'.'lt* iiaklati.l St. Sin Antit.i.i,

At all druggists. closes 23c. a

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind

, I

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
i by local applications, as they can-

: not reach the diseased portion of
I the car. There is only one way
:to cure deafness, and that by
i constitutional remedies. Deaf-
j ness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of

1 the Eustachian Tube. When this
i tube is inflamed you have a rum-
| bling sound or imperfect hearing,
i and when it is entirely closed,
! Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its

i normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever: nine case out
of ten are caused by Catarrh,

j which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

,We willgive One Hundred Dol-
i lars for any case of Deafness

j * caused bv catarrh) that cannot
;be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
i Send for circulars, free.
| F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for con-
stipation.


